This study was aimed at evaluating the phytochemical profile, acute and subchronic toxicity of C.ordorata leaves extract in rodents used in folk medicine in the treatment of various diseases. Toxicity of the preparation was evaluated in Swiss albino mice by administering orally graded doses of the extract in the ranges of 1.0g to 20.0g /kg body weight to the animals and observed continuously for the first 4h and hourly for the next 12h, then 6 hourly for 56h (72h, acute toxicity). Wistar rats were also fed with different doses of the extract for 35 days and the effects on some tissues -heart, liver and testes -were histologically examined. Also the effects on the biochemical and haematological parameters were evaluated.The median acute toxicity value (LD 50 ) of the extract was determined to be 16.50g /kg body weight. The extract significantly reduced (p≤0.05) plasma glucose and low density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol levels, but increased high density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol in the treated groups compared to the control. Significant increase in the body weight was observed except in the group treated with the highest dose that experienced decrease in weight after twenty days of treatment. Aspartate aminotransferases (AST) and creatinine levels were significantly increased while significant decrease in alanine aminotransferases (ALT) level, calcium and phosphorus levels were observed in all the treated groups. The high LD 50 value (16.50g/kg body weight) of the extract implies that it could be safe in one dose treatment. The study also revealed that the extract had good hypoglycemic effects and favourable reducing effects on the cardiovascular risk factors. However it was observed that long term use especially at a high dose could have deleterious effect on the heart
INTRODUCTION
Chromolaena odorata formerly known as Eupatorium odoratum (Fam. Asteraceae) is a fast growing perennial weed found mostly in farmlands. It was first noticed in Nigeria especially in the eastern part of the country in 1960s hence its Igbo vernacular name of "Obealiofulu" meaning a "new comer". This fast spreading weed became a big relief as fodder for domestic animals. The medicinal uses of the weed were largely exploited by traditional herbalists and were found useful in the management of a number of diseases. A formulation prepared from the aqueous extract is employed locally in the treatment of malarial infection and its antimalarial activity against Plasmodium falciparium K1 strain has been scientifically evaluated (Peisutthanan et al., 2005) . It was found to be effective as anti-Staphylococcus and anti-Escherichia coli (Peisutthanan et al., 2005; Ling et al, 2007) . The plant extract was also found to have potent anti-HSV-I activity and has been screened for such activities (Peisutthanan et al., 2005) .
C. odorata extract owes its biological activities to the presence of a mixture of natural product compounds comprising polyphenol with flavonoids as the major constituent and alkaloids. At least ten different flavonoids have been isolated and characterized among which are 3, 5, 4'-trihydroxy-7-methoxyflavone, 5, 7, 3'-trihydroxy-5'-methoxyflavone and 3, 5, 7-trihydroxy-4'-methoxyflavone (Ling et al., 2007) ,
It is also associated with other physiological activities such as antioxidant and anti-inflammation (Peisutthanan et al., 2005) . The antioxidant activities of the weed could be attributed to its rich flavonoid contents and has been exploited locally by the traditional herbalists in the management of diabetes (Personal communication with herbalist Ozougwu Gabriel on March 20, 2009 in Lagos on the traditional use of Chromolaena odorata). C. odorata aqueous or alcoholic extract preparations are currently being used locally in the treatment of various diseases and may be administered in certain disease conditions over a long period of time without a proper dosage monitoring.
The use of herbs and herbal formulation for medication is rapidly on the increase. Incidence of renal and hepatic toxicity has been recorded with the ingestion of the medicinal herbs particularly at high doses (Pieme, 2006) , hence the need for systemic approach in evaluating their efficacy and safety profile.
This study was therefore designed to evaluate the safety of C. odorata extract by carrying out the acute and subchronic toxicity studies in the animal model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material: The C. odorata leaves were collected from a suburb in the Lagos metropolis and were authenticated by Mr.T. K. Odewo at Federal Institute of Forestry Research, Ibadan, Nigeria where voucher specimen was deposited at the Herbarium with number FHI 108290. The plant materials were dried at an ambient temperature between 35 -45°C in an oven for four days, and powdered to coarse particles. 500 g of the powder was macerated with ethanol (80%) at room temperature for seven days with stirring at intervals. After filtration, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure in a rotary evaporator at a temperature below 50°C and dried to obtain a weight of 22.45 g (4.49 w/w% yield).
Acute toxicity study: The toxicity study was carried out using thirty-five (35) male and female Swiss albino mice weighing 20 -25 g each. The animals were randomly distributed into one control group and six treated groups, containing five animals per group. They were maintained on animal cubes (Livestock Feeds Nigeria Ltd), provided with water ad libitum and were allowed to acclimatize to the laboratory conditions for seven days before the experiment.
After depriving the animals of food overnight, the control group received 0.3 ml of 2% Tween 80 solution orally while each treated group received orally the hydroalcoholic extract prepared by dispersing 8.0 g in 10 ml volume of 2% Tween 80 in the doses as follows: 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, 10.0, 15.0 and 20.0 g/kg. The animals were observed continuously for the first 4 h and then each hour for the next 24 h and at 6 hourly intervals for the following 48 h after administering the extract, to observe any death or changes in general behaviour and other physiological activities (Shah et al., 1997; Bürger et al., 2005) Subchronic test: Male and female Wistar rats weighing 160 ± 10 g were used. They were allowed to acclimatize to the laboratory conditions for seven days and were maintained on standard animal feeds and provided with water ad libitum. The animals were weighed and divided into five groups of five animals each. After fasting the rats overnight the control group received a dose of 0.5 ml of 2% Tween 80 solution orally once a day for 30 days. The four treated groups respectively received the following doses: 50, 100, 250 and 500 mg/kg body weight of the hydroalcoholic extract (prepared as in the acute toxicity) orally once daily for 30 days (Pieme et al., 2006; Joshi et al., 2007; Mythilypriya el al., 2007) . The animals were then weighed every five days, from the start of the treatment, to note any weight variation. At the end of the treatment, they were made unconscious by cervical dislodgement and blood was collected via cardiac puncture into two tubes: one containing EDTA for analysis of haematological parameters and the other containing heparin for biochemical estimations. The collected blood was centrifuged within 5 min of collection at 4000 g for 10 min to obtain plasma, which was analyzed for total cholesterol, total triglyceride, and HDL-cholesterol levels by precipitation and modified enzymatic procedures from Sigma Diagnostics (Wasan et al., 2001) . LDL-cholesterol levels were calculated using Friedwald equation (Crook, 2006) . Plasma was analyzed for alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and creatinine by standard enzymatic assay methods (Sushruta et al., 2006) . Plasma glucose and protein contents were determined using enzymatic spectroscopic methods (Hussain and Eshrat, 2002) . Haematocrit was estimated using the methods of Ekaidem et al. (2006) . Haematocrit tubes were filled by capillary action to the mark with whole blood and the bottom of the tubes sealed with plasticide, and centrifuged for 4 -5 min using haematocrit centrifuge. The percentage cell volume was read by sliding the tube along a "critocap" chart until the meniscus of the plasma intersects the 100% line. Haemoglobin contents were determined using cyanmethaemoglobin (Drabkin) method (Ekaidem et al., 2006) .
Phytochemical evaluation of the crude extracts:
Phytochemical screening of the extract for the presence of secondary metabolites was performed using the following reagents and chemicals: alkaloids with Mayer reagent and Dragendorff's reagent (Farnsworth, 1966; Harborne, 1998) , flavonoids with the use of Mg and HCl (Silva et al., 1998; Houghton and Raman, 1998) ; tannins with 1% gelatin and 10% NaCl solutions and saponins with ability to produce suds (Houghton and Raman, 1998) .
Statistical analysis: All data collected were summarized as mean ± sem. Significant differences were determined using a Student's t-test and the differences were considered significant if p < 0.05 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Modern medicine has offered tremendous advantages with wide range of application. Despite this, traditional medicine has maintained greater popularity all over developing world and the use is rapidly on the increase (Daswani et al.,2006) . Beyond this, it is apparent that herbal medicines have received greater attention worldwide as alternative to clinical therapy in recent times leading to subsequent increase in their demand (Sushruta et al.,2006) . In rural Nigerian communities, the exclusive use of herbal drugs prepared and dispensed by herbalists without formal training for the treatment of diseases is still very common (Ogbonnia et al., 2008) . Experimental screening method is therefore important for ascertaining the safety and efficacy of these herbal products as well as to establish their active components.
The acute toxicity study of the extract indicated no changes in the behavior and in the sensory nervous system responses in the animals. Also no adverse gastrointestinal effects were observed in the male and female mice used in the experiment. All the mice that received 20.0g/kg dose of the extract died within 4hr while the animals that received 5.0g/kg dose survived beyond the 24 hours of observation. The median acute toxicity value (LD 50 ) of the extract was determined to be 16.501g /kg body weight. According to Ghosh (1984) and Klaasen et al. (1995) the extract could be classified as being slightly toxic, since the LD 50 was found to lie between 5.0g and 15.0g/kg. The gram equivalence of the LD 50 in an average adult man would translate to 1072.5g dose of the drug. This is a very high value and makes the preparation relatively safe for use. The viscera of the dead animals did not show any macroscopic changes that could point to the cause of the death. However, since the animals did not convulse before dying, it postulated that the extract did not kill the mice by some action on the nervous system (Ogwal-Okeng et al., 2003) The effects of the drug on the body weight variation of the treated animals was remarkable only on the groups that received higher doses of C. odorata, where there was initial increase followed by the decrease in weight. On the other hand, significant increase in weight was observed through out the experimental period in the groups that received lower doses compared to the control (Table 2 and Fig.1 ). The decrease in weight observed at day 20 in the group treated with highest dose could be attributed to the suppression of the animals' appetite by the extract. There was decrease in weight in the first 5 days in the group treated with a dose of 250mg/kg bwt and when this effect was overcome there was a dramatic gain in weight which continued to the end of the studies. There were no morphological changes in the colour of the various organs of the treated animals compared to the control. However, changes in the various organs weights especially in kidney and liver occurred only in the animals that received the highest dose of the drug. The histological sections of the untreated testicular tissue (Fig. 2, AI) showed the seminiferous tubules cut in different planes having distinct boundary and separated by interstitium. The germinal epithelium showed compact arrangement of the differentiating primitive cells while the spermatozoa formed a cluster at the lumina. In Fig. 2 , A2 (treated testes), there was no evidence of abnormal features both in the seminiferous tubules and the structures around it. Fig. 3, B1 shows the photomicrograph of the untreated renal tissue, the cortical area appeared as a dense round mass separated from surrounding structures by Bowman's space. The extract treated (Fig. 3, B2 ) showed normal appearance with no morphological changes. The photomicrograph of the untreated cardiac muscle (Fig. 4, CI) showed a longitudinal section of normal muscle fibres which branched to give appearance of three dimensional networks. The extract treated (Fig. 4, C2 ) showed similar appearance with no indication of cellular lesion or distortion. The photomicrograph of normal hepatic tissue (Fig. 5, DI) showed the portal tracts at the periphery of indistinct hepatic lobule. The hepatocytes radially arranged, continued from the lobular margins to the centre with each column interspaced by sinusoids. In the extract treated (Fig.  5, D2 ), normal appearance of tissue histology was observed.
There was significant decrease (p ≤ 0.05) in the plasma protein level in all the treated animals which suggested that there was no sign of impaired renal function (Kachmar and Grant, 1982) . Similarly, the decrease in the plasma creatinine concentration indirectly suggested no kidney damage specifically by renal filtration mechanism (Crook, 2006) . Therefore, it was evident that the drug at doses employed did not cause renal impairment or kidney damage. ALT is released in the liver and an elevation in its plasma concentration suggests hepatic damage. The liver and heart release AST and ALT and an elevation in their plasma concentrations are indicators of hepatic and cardiac damage (Mythilpriya et al., 2007; Wasan et al., 2001) . The significant decrease (p ≤ 0.05) in the ALT level evidently showed that no hepatic damage occurred which was also confirmed by the histological study. There was however, significant increase in the AST levels observed in all the treated groups compared to the control. The increase in the activity of the enzyme could have suggested a measure of toxic activity in the cardiac tissue (Tilkian et al., 1979; Crook, 2006 ) but this was not substantiated from the histological study.
The result of the lipid profile showed decrease in the plasma total cholesterol (TC) and triglyceride (TG) levels which might be attributed to the presence of hypolipidemic agents in the extract. The increase in HDL-cholesterol levels (anti-atherogenic agent) and a reduction in LDL-cholesterol levels observed in all the treated animals is an evidence that the drug can reduce the cardiovascular risk factors that contribute to the death of diabetic subjects (Barnett and O'Gara, 2003) . The reduction of the cardiovascular risk factors gave further support as to the traditional use of the herbal formulation as an antidiabetic agent.
The observed significant (p ≤ 0.05) decrease in the haemoglobin levels in all the treated groups might be due to the decrease in iron absorption.
CONCLUSION
The high LD 50 value obtained was a clear indication that the C.odorata could be safe for use. The study showed that the drug has some hypolipidemic activity and good reducing effects on cardiovascular risk factors. The study also revealed that the drug at doses investigated did not provoke toxic effects to the animals' liver and kidney.
